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Abst ract  
Bowler, Gardiner and Grice (2000a) have shown a small but  signif icant  
impairment  of  aut onoet ic awareness or remembering involved in t he 
episodic memory experiences of  adult s wit h Asperger’s syndrome. This 
was compensat ed by an increase in experiences of  noet ic awareness or 
knowing.  The quest ion remains as t o whet her t he residual aut onoet ic 
awareness in Asperger individuals is qualit at ively t he same as t hat  of  
t ypical comparison part icipant s. Three experiment s are present ed in which 
manipulat ions t hat  have shown dif ferent ial ef fect s on dif ferent  kinds of  
conscious awareness in memory in t ypical populat ions are employed wit h a 
sample of  adult s wit h Asperger’s syndrome. The result s suggest  t hat  t he 
experiences of  remembering report ed by such individuals, alt hough 
reduced in quant it y, are qualit at ively similar t o t hose seen in t he t ypical 
populat ion. The result s are discussed in t he cont ext  of  current  t heories of  
awareness in episodic memory. 
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Fact ors Af f ect ing Conscious Awareness in t he Recollect ive 
Experience of  Adult s wit h Asperger’s Syndrome  
 
 It  is now widely accept ed t hat  aut ism comprises a spect rum of  
disorders. These range f rom a syndrome comprising severe social 
wit hdrawal, absence of  language, mot or st ereot ypes all accompanied by a 
degree of  global cognit ive impairment , t o a condit ion charact erised by 
more subt le social oddit ies, good language, repet it ive behaviours t hat  t ake 
t he form of  highly specialised int erest s and wit h normal or higher t han 
normal levels of  int elligence. The f irst  of  t hese is t ypif ied by t he cases 
described by Kanner (1943), whereas t he second t ype exemplif ies t he 
cases described by Asperger (1944, 1991), which are somet imes given 
t he name Asperger’s syndrome. Alt hough current  diagnost ic and 
classif icat ion syst ems make t he dist inct ion bet ween ‘aut ism’ and 
‘Asperger’s Disorder’ (DSM-IV) or ‘Asperger’s Syndrome’ ( ICD-10), t he 
debat e about  whet her non-cognit ively impaired individuals who f it  eit her of  
t hese set s of  crit eria for aut ism are dif ferent  f rom t hose who f it  t he 
crit eria for Asperger’s syndrome st ill cont inues (see Frit h, 2004; Volklmar 
& Klin, 2000) .   Yet  despit e t he debat e, it  is widely accept ed t hat  all 
manifest at ions of  t he aut ist ic spect rum result  f rom some form of  brain 
impairment  t hat  impact s on psychological funct ioning.  
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 One area of  psychological funct ioning t hat  has received growing 
at t ent ion in recent  years is memory. Clinical account s bot h of  classic 
aut ism and of  Asperger’s syndrome have report ed of t en prodigious 
memory capacit ies, wit h individuals capable of  rot e memorising large 
quant it ies of  informat ion (Kanner, 1943; Wing, 1981), Experiment al 
st udies of  memory in people wit h aut ist ic spect rum disorders have 
revealed a part icular pat t ern of  spared and impaired capacit ies. While 
immediat e memory span seems t o be unimpaired (Hermelin & O’Connor, 
1970; but  see Poirier, Gaigg and Bowler, 2004), f ree recall is of t en 
impaired. This is t rue especially when st ruct ural feat ures of  t he st imulus 
mat erial such as semant ic relat edness of  it ems, can be used t o aid recall 
(Bowler, Gardiner & Grice, 2000a; Bowler, Mat t hews & Gardiner, 1997; 
Smit h, Gardiner & Bowler, 2004 in preparat ion; Tager-Flusberg, 1991). 
Ot her measures of  memory, such as cued recall (Boucher & Lewis, 1989; 
Boucher & Warringt on, 1976; Tager-Flusberg, 1991) and recognit ion, at  
least  in individuals wit hout  global cognit ive impairment  (Bart h, Fein and 
Wat erhouse, 1995; Minshew, Goldst ein, Muenz & Payt on, 1992, Minshew, 
Goldst ein, Taylor & Siegel, 1994 but  see Bowler, Gardiner & Bert hollier, 
2004) are unimpaired. 
 
 Tulving (1983; 1985) argues t hat  human memory comprises several 
dist inct  syst ems, each charact erised by a part icular t ype of  conscious 
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awareness. Two of  t hese syst ems are t he semant ic syst em, which is 
accompanied by noet ic conscious awareness, and t he episodic syst em, 
which is accompanied by aut onoet ic conscious awareness. The semant ic 
syst em cont ains an individual’s st ore of  ‘t imeless fact s’ (Tulving, 2002), 
awareness of  which is not  t ied t o any part icular spat io-t emporal or self -
referent ial cont ext . Operat ion of  t he episodic syst em by cont rast , involves 
‘ment al t ime t ravel’ (Tulving, 2002) in which conscious awareness of  t he 
subject  cont ains a re-const ruct ion of  t he spat io-t emporal and self -
referent ial cont ext  of  t he recalled mat erial.  Tulving argues t hat  measures 
such as f ree recall rely mainly on t he operat ion of  t he episodic syst em 
whereas measures such as cued recall and recognit ion draw more heavily 
on t he semant ic syst em. The operat ion of  t he episodic and semant ic 
syst ems can be separat ed experiment ally in recognit ion memory 
experiment s by t he use of  t he ‘Remember/ Know’ (R/ K) procedure 
(Tulving, 1985) in which part icipant s are asked t o st udy a list  of  words, 
and af t er a short  delay, are re-present ed wit h t hese words, one by one, 
int erspersed wit h ot her, non-st udied words. At  each present at ion t hey are 
asked if  t hey have seen t he word before and if  t hey say t hat  t hey have, 
t hey are t hen asked if  t hey remember (R) t he episode of  having seen t he 
word, or if  t hey merely know (K) t hat  t hey saw t he word, wit hout  any 
specif ic recollect ion of  t he episode.  
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 Reduced rat es of  R responses using t his paradigm have been 
report ed for a number of  populat ions wit h clinical condit ions, including 
schizophrenia (Huron, Danion, Giacomoni, Grange, Robert  & Rizzo, 1995) 
and people wit h f ront al lobe lesions (Wheeler & St uss, 2003). This last  
group is of  int erest  here, because individuals wit h f ront al impairment s 
show a similar memory prof ile t o t hat  of  individuals f rom t he high-
funct ioning end of  t he aut ist ic spect rum, i.e. t hey are t ypically impaired on 
f ree recall t asks and less impaired on t asks such as cued recall and 
recognit ion (Schact er, 1987). Moreover, individuals on t he aut ist ic 
spect rum are charact erised by impairment s on cert ain execut ive t asks 
such as t he Wisconsin Card Sort ing Test  and t he Tower of  Hanoi, which are 
t hought  t o implicat e t he f ront al lobes (see Russell, 1997). On t his basis, as 
well as on t he basis of  t heir def icit s in f ree recall relat ive t o cued recall and 
recognit ion, Bowler et  al. (2000a) predict ed t hat  individuals wit h 
Asperger’s syndrome would show less remembering on recognit ion 
memory t asks t hat  use t he R/ K procedure. 
 
 Anot her reason t hat  led Bowler et  al (2000a) t o predict  t hat  
Asperger individuals would report  less remembering in memory t est s came 
f rom Perner’s t heoret ical analysis of  t he relat ionship bet ween t he 
development  in young children of  episodic memory and t heir underst anding 
of  t he represent at ional nat ure of  beliefs – of t en referred t o as a ‘t heory of  
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mind’ (Perner, 1990; Perner & Ruf fman, 1995). Perner argues t hat  in order 
t o have memories t hat  are t ruly episodic, i.e. t hat  involve t he self  in 
relat ion t o t he mat erial being remembered, children have t o underst and 
t wo t hings. First , t hey must  be able t o recall a past  event  and in part icular, 
a past  event  t hat  involved t hemselves. They must  t hen be able t o 
represent  t his event  as having occurred t o t hemselves, t hat  is, a child 
needs t o represent  t o him or herself  t he fact  t hat  t heir own memory of  an 
event  is a represent at ion of  t hat  event .  This abilit y is an example of  what  
Perner calls ‘met arepresent at ion’, which does not  t ypically develop unt il 
about  four years of  age. For Perner, t he development  of  
met arepresent at ional abilit y is also cent ral t o a child’s developing ‘t heory 
of  mind’, t hat  is an abilit y t o underst and ment al st at es in self  and in 
ot hers. Once children can engage in met arepresent at ion, t hen t hey can 
grasp bot h t hat  beliefs can be t rue or false represent at ions of  realit y and 
t hat  it  is possible t o have memories of  personally-experienced event s t hat  
are represent at ions of  t hose event s. Children wit h aut ism have been shown 
t o be delayed in t heir development  of  an underst anding of  t he 
represent at ional nat ure of  ment al st at es (Baron-Cohen, Leslie & Frit h, 
1985) and, even t hough older and higher-funct ioning individuals wit h 
aut ism and Asperger’s syndrome of t en pass false belief  t asks (Bowler, 
1992), t his may happen because t hey bring dif ferent  underlying processes 
t o t he t asks (Bowler, 1992; 1997; Happé, 1995). As Bowler et  al. (2000a) 
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argue, if  t he apparent  lack of  dif f icult y on ‘t heory of  mind’ t asks seen in 
higher-funct ioning individuals wit h aut ism result s f rom t he operat ion of  
dif ferent  mechanisms, t hen we would predict  impaired performance on 
t asks, such as t he R/ K procedure, since remembering and ‘t heory of  mind’ 
are t heoret ically linked in t ypical development . 
 
 Bowler et  al. (2000a) demonst rat ed such impaired performance in a 
recognit ion memory experiment  using t he st andard R/ K procedure. To 
cover t he possibilit y t hat  t heir Asperger part icipant s may have generat ed R 
responses using processes t hat  were dif ferent  f rom t he t ypical case, 
Bowler et  al. Included a manipulat ion based on word f requency. Earlier 
st udies (e.g. Gardiner & Java, 1990; Gardiner, Richardson-Klavehn, & 
Ramponi, 1997; Kinoshit a, 1995; St rack & Forst er, 1995) had shown t hat  
t ypical part icipant s produced more R responses for low f requency t han for 
high f requency words. Bowler et  al. (2000a) report  a similar f inding for 
t heir Asperger part icipant s, support ing t he view t hat  t he R responses of  
t his group were qualit at ively similar t o t hose of  cont rols. 
 
 Despit e t he word-f requency f indings of  Bowler et  al., it  remains 
possible t hat  t heir Asperger part icipant s were generat ing R responses on a 
basis t hat  was dif ferent  f rom t hat  of  cont rols, and t hat  t hese dif ferent  
processes st ill yielded t he word f requency ef fect  described above. The 
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present  series of  experiment s was designed t o provide furt her evidence on 
t he nat ure of  t he R responses made by Asperger part icipant s by 
manipulat ing a range of  variables t hat  have been shown t o af fect  levels of  
remembering and knowing dif ferent ly. The f irst  experiment  uses Gardiner 
and Parkin’s (1990) f inding t hat  dividing at t ent ion at  st udy should diminish 
R but  not  K responses at  t est .  Experiment  2  capit alised on t he 
observat ion t hat  shif t ing modalit y of  present at ion f rom st udy t o t est  in 
t he cont ext  of  a t ask t hat  encourages percept ual f luency af fect s K but  not  
R responses (Gregg & Gardiner, 1994).  The t hird experiment  report ed 
here is based on a st udy by Dewhurst  and Hit ch (1997) who present ed 
part icipant s wit h words and non-words, t he lat t er being derived f rom real 
words by means of  eit her an early- or a lat e-occurring phoneme change.  
It ems were also present ed at  st udy eit her once or t hree t imes.  At  t est , 
words t hat  had been present ed at  st udy more of t en were more likely t o be 
judged as R, and false alarms t o lat e rat her t han early phoneme change 
were more likely t o be given a K judgment .   Our argument  is t hat  if  
individuals wit h Asperger’s syndrome are making R responses on t he same 
basis as cont rols – albeit  at  a lower level – t hen t hey should respond 
similarly t o cont rols t o t he experiment al manipulat ions.  By cont rast , if  
t heir R responses are mis-labelled K experiences, t hen manipulat ions t hat  
should only af fect  part icipant s’ R responses should be inef fect ive in a 
group of  individuals wit h Asperger’s syndrome.  Similarly, manipulat ions 
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t hat  should only af fect  K responses, would also af fect  R responses in an 
Asperger group. 
 
Experiment  1  
 Drawing on a body of  evidence t hat  showed t hat  dividing at t ent ion 
at  st udy adversely af fect ed performance on explicit  but  not  implicit  
memory t asks, Gardiner & Parkin (1990) argued t hat  requiring part icipant s 
t o divide t heir at t ent ion at  st udy should also adversely af fect  R but  not  K 
responses in an explicit  recognit ion memory t est . Using t ypically developed 
part icipant s, t hey compared recognit ion memory for words t hat  had been 
st udied under full and divided at t ent ion condit ions. The divided at t ent ion 
condit ion consist ed of  asking part icipant s t o label a series of  t ones of  high, 
medium and low pit ch present ed at  random int ervals during t he st udy 
phase. Dividing at t ent ion at  st udy was found t o reduce overall recognit ion 
only for R responses. The rat e of  recognit ion for K responses remained 
unaf fect ed by t he manipulat ion.  
On t he basis of  t he argument  t hat  individuals wit h Asperger’s syndrome 
have qualit at ively similar experiences of  remembering t o a t ypical 
comparison group, we hypot hesised t hat  dividing at t ent ion at  st udy would 
have t he same ef fect  on t heir R recognit ions as found in comparison 
part icipant s, and should not  af fect  t heir K responses. If , however, t heir R 
responses are mis-labelled K experiences, t hen t he experiment al 
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manipulat ion should have a minimal ef fect  on t heir rat e of  report ed 
remembering. In Experiment  1  we replicat ed Gardiner and Parkin’s st udy 
wit h a sample of  individuals wit h Asperger’s syndrome and a group of  
individually mat ched t ypical part icipant s.   
 
Met hod 
Part icipant s 
Eight een adult s wit h Asperger’s syndrome  (14 men and 4 women) and 18 
t ypical cont rols (15 men and 3 women) who could be closely mat ched on 
chronological age (CA) and WAIS-III verbal IQ (VIQ) t ook part  in t his 
experiment . Table 1 provides psychomet ric dat a for t he part icipant  groups. 
All part icipant s wit h Asperger’s syndrome had been diagnosed according 
t o a range of  crit eria, and a review of  records conf irmed t hat  all met  ICD-
10 crit eria for Asperger syndrome excluding t he requirement  for an 
absence of  clinically signif icant  development al problems of  language. None 
had any present -st at e abnormalit ies of  synt act ic or semant ic aspect s of  
language. The t ypical group was recruit ed f rom t he local communit y 
t hrough press advert isement s. Part icipant s f rom eit her group who were on 
psychot ropic medicat ion were excluded, as were any cont rol part icipant s 
who had a psychiat ric diagnosis or issues wit h subst ance abuse. 
 
Design 
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St imuli 
The invest igat ion used a 2 (Group) x 2  (Full vs Divided at t ent ion) x 2  (R/ K) 
mixed repeat ed measures design, wit h repeat ed measures on t he last  t wo 
fact ors.  Sevent y-t wo words were select ed f rom t hose used by Gardiner 
and Parkin, who used a word list  developed by Tulving, Schact er and St ark 
(1982). These were divided int o 3 blocks of  24 words each. Allocat ion of  
blocks t o full and divided at t ent ion condit ions was count erbalanced across 
part icipant s, wit h t he remaining, unpresent ed block serving as lures during 
t he recognit ion t est . A Visual Basic (VB 6.0; Microsof t  Corp. 1987-1998) 
programme cont rolled t he present at ion of  t he st imuli. Words appeared in 
size 48, bold, Times New Roman font , in t he cent re of  a 38 cm TFT screen 
on a Sony Lap-t op comput er. Wit hin each block words appeared in random 
order at  a rat e of  2  s per word wit h no int erval bet ween st imuli. During t he 
divided at t ent ion condit ion, t ones were present ed via loudspeakers. The 
t ones appeared at  semi-random int ervals bet ween 3 and 5 s and were of  
eit her ‘High’ (ca. 1600 Hz), ‘Medium’ (ca 800 Hz) or ‘Low’ (ca. 450 Hz) 
f requency.  
 
Procedure 
Unlike Gardiner and Parkin (1990), we present ed t he st udy condit ion ( full 
vs. divided at t ent ion) wit hin rat her t han bet ween subject s. This was 
because not  enough part icipant s were available t o run a bet ween-subject s 
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design wit h suf f icient  power.  Each individual st udied one block of  words 
under t he full at t ent ion condit ion and anot her block under t he divided 
at t ent ion condit ion. The order of  condit ions was count erbalanced across 
part icipant s. The divided at t ent ion condit ion commenced wit h 3  t ones 
wit hout  any words, af t er which words and sounds appeared as described 
above. Before t he st art  of  t he experiment  part icipant s were t old t hat  t hey 
would be present ed wit h a series of  words t hat  t hey should t ry t o 
remember. They were informed t hat  t hey would see half  of  t he words 
unaccompanied by t ones, whilst  hearing some t ones during t he 
present at ion of  t he ot her half  of  words. Part icipant s were inst ruct ed t o 
label any t ones t hey might  hear as eit her ‘High’, ‘Medium’ or ‘Low’. It  was 
made clear t hat  t he individual should t ry t o remember all of  t he words, not  
only t he unaccompanied ones. Individuals were familiarised wit h t he t ones 
and given t raining t rials unt il t hey labelled at  least  5  random consecut ive 
t ones correct ly. Finally, individuals were informed about  whet her t o expect  
t ones during t he present at ion of  t he f irst  half  of  t he words. Af t er t he f irst  
block of  words t he experiment er chose t he appropriat e block of  words and 
condit ion t o present  next . Again part icipant s were informed about  whet her 
t o expect  any t ones and were reminded t o t ry and remember as many 
words as possible.  
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During t he f ive minut es immediat ely following t he st udy period, t he R/ K 
procedure was explained t o t he part icipant  using t he procedure described 
by Bowler et  al. (2000a). Part icipant s were t old t hat  t hey would see a 
series of  words present ed one by one on t he screen, and t hat  under each 
word was a ‘yes’ and a ‘no’ but t on.  If  t hey recognised having seen t he 
word at  st udy, t hey were t o press t he ‘yes’ but t on, ot herwise t hey should 
press t he ‘no’ but t on.  If  t hey pressed ‘yes’, t hen t wo furt her but t ons, 
labelled ‘Type A’ and ‘Type B’ appeared. Part icipant s had already been 
briefed t hat  a Type A memory meant  t hat  in addit ion t o recognising having 
seen t he word at  st udy, t hat  t hey also remembered somet hing about  it , 
such as where it  was in t he list , how it  appeared on t he screen, somet hing 
about  a t ime when t hey used t he word or t he object  represent ed by t he 
word et c.  A t ype B judgment  should be made when t here is conf idence 
t hat  t he word was st udied, but  not hing can be remembered about  t he 
word or t he t ime it  was st udied.  
 
At  t est , all 72 it ems (48 st udied, 24 lures) were present ed in random 
order. Af t er each word, part icipant s were asked t o indicat e if  t hey 
remembered having st udied t he word, and if  t hey answered ‘yes’, t hey 
were asked t o make a R/ K judgment  as described in Bowler et  al. (2000a). 
When t he R or K response was given, in order t o ascert ain whet her or not  
part icipant s were making R and K judgment s in accordance wit h t he 
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inst ruct ions t hey were given, t hey were asked t o give a brief  descript ion 
why t hey made t he judgment .  These descript ions were t ape-recorded for 
lat er t ranscript ion and analysis.  
 
Result s 
Bot h groups were equally successful at  labelling t he t ones during t he 
divided at t ent ion condit ion. The Asperger group correct ly labelled 74% of  
t he t ones, compared t o 79% correct  for t he comparison group. On t he 
memory t ask, correct ed hit  rat es were calculat ed by subt ract ing each 
part icipant ’s proport ion of  false alarms f rom t heir proport ion of  hit s, 
separat ely for R and K responses. Since none of  t he dependent  variables 
was af fect ed by order of  t est ing ( full-divided vs divided-full, maximum t  = 
1.18, df  = 34, ns) , t he dat a were collapsed across all individuals wit hin a 
group. The result s, set  out  in Table 2 were analysed using a 2 (Group) x 2  
(Full/ Divided) x 2  (R/ K) mixed, repeat ed-measures ANOVA. Signif icant  
main ef fect s were found for t he Full/ Divided (F(1,34) = 88.22, p < .001) 
and t he R/ K (F(1,34) = 42.04, p< .001) fact ors. Mean correct ed 
recognit ion rat es for t he Full and Divided at t ent ion condit ions were .61 (SD 
= .20) and .27 (SD = .16) respect ively. Mean rat es for R and K responses 
were .31 (SD = .16) and .10 (SD = .09) respect ively. Signif icant  
int eract ions were found bet ween t he R/ K and Group fact ors (F(1,34) = 
5.69, p < .05) and for t he Full/ Divided and R/ K fact ors (F(1,34) = 32.16, 
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p < .001). None of  t he ot her main ef fect s or int eract ions was signif icant .  
Most  import ant ly, t he Group x Full/ Divided x R/ K int eract ion was not  
signif icant  (F (1 ,34) = 0.782, ns) , indicat ing t hat  t he ef fect s of  dividing 
at t ent ion on R and K responses were st at ist ically similar for t he t wo 
groups. 
 
TABLE 2 ABOUT HERE 
 
Post -Hoc comparisons revealed t hat  t he Group by R/ K int eract ion arose 
most ly f rom t he fact  t hat  individuals wit h Asperger’s syndrome recorded 
fewer R responses t han comparison part icipant s ( t  = 2 .32, df  = 34, p < 
.05). The mean correct ed rat e of  R responses for Asperger and 
comparison part icipant s, summed over full and divided at t ent ion 
condit ions, were .25 (SD = .12) and .36 (SD = .17) respect ively. The 
Asperger group also t ended t o produce more K recognit ions (M = .12; SD 
= .08) t han t he comparison group (M = .08; SD. = .09), but  t his dif ference 
did not  reach signif icance ( t  = 1 .37, df  = 34, ns) . Alt hough t he t wo groups 
did not  dif fer on Performance IQ, t here was a subst ant ially great er 
dif ference bet ween t hem on t his measure t han Verbal IQ. Therefore, t o 
exclude t he possibilit y t hat  t he Group by R/ K int eract ion was due t o 
inf luences of  Performance IQ we also conduct ed a 2 (Group) by 2 (R/ K) 
ANOVA wit h PIQ as a covariat e. Result s conf irmed t he init ial analysis and 
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t he Group by R/ K int eract ion remained signif icant  (F(1,33) = 4.75, p < 
.05). 
 
As expect ed, t he int eract ion bet ween t he R/ K and Full/ Divided fact ors 
arose f rom a larger decrement  in R t han in K responses when at t ent ion was 
divided at  st udy. Rat es of  R responses dropped f rom .45 (SD = .22) t o .16 
(SD = .14) when words were st udied under divided at t ent ion ( t  = 8 .27, df  
= 35, p < .001). The respect ive values for rat es of  K responses were .12 
(SD = .11) for words st udied under full at t ent ion and .08 (SD = .10) for 
words st udied under divided at t ent ion. This last  dif ference also proved t o 
be signif icant  ( t  = 2 .18, df  = 35, p < .05).  
 
 Discussion of  Experiment  1  
 The result s of  t his experiment  conf irm Bowler et  al.’s (2000a) 
f inding t hat  individuals wit h Asperger’s syndrome make fewer R responses 
t han comparison part icipant s. The f indings also show t hat  dividing 
at t ent ion at  st udy produces similar ef fect s on t he performance of  t he t wo 
groups; overall recognit ion is reduced under divided at t ent ion and t his 
reduct ion is great er for R t han for K responses. As such, t hese f indings 
lend furt her support  t o t he idea t hat  in individuals wit h Asperger’s 
syndrome, alt hough t he overall quant it y of  self -relat ed recollect ive 
experience is diminished, it  is qualit at ively similar t o t hat  of  a t ypical 
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comparison group. In relat ion t o t he f inding of  reduced remembering, it  is 
wort h not ing t hat  out  of  t he 18 individuals wit h Asperger’s syndrome in 
t he current  experiment , only 5  had previously t aken part  in t he Bowler et  
al., (2000a) st udy, suggest ing t hat  t he def icit  in remembering is 
widespread in t he Asperger populat ion. 
 
Experiment  2  
Manipulat ions involving percept ual or concept ual processing of  st udied 
mat erial were init ially found t o af fect  K and R responses respect ively 
(Rajaram, 1993; see t oo, Blaxt on & Theodore, 1997) and it  is clear t hat  
episodic memory depends heavily on concept ual processes, even t hough 
t here are some percept ual or concept ual manipulat ions t hat  have more 
recent ly been found t o af fect  R and K responses respect ively (e.g., 
Rajaram, 1996, Rajaram & Geraci, 2000).  Repet it ion t est  priming was 
among t he f irst  of  t he percept ual manipulat ions shown t o select ively af fect  
K responses (Rajaram, 1993). Rajaram used a st andard visual recognit ion 
memory procedure, but  at  t est , half  t he st udied it ems were preceded by a 
masked prime word t hat  was eit her ident ical t o t he t est  word or quit e 
unrelat ed t o it . Inclusion of  an ident ical t est  prime increased t he proport ion 
of  K responses, while leaving rat es of  R responses unchanged. Rajaram 
concluded t hat  ident ical t est  primes enhanced percept ual f luency for t he 
t est  words, result ing in great er at t ribut ions of  familiarit y and t herefore a 
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great er likelihood of  a K response.  In cont rast , manipulat ions of  st udy and 
t est  modalit y -- for example, when st udy words are present ed visually and 
t est  words are present ed eit her visually or audit orily --  do not  usually 
af fect  levels of  remembering or knowing (Gregg & Gardiner, 1994). But  
Gregg and Gardiner (1994) argued t hat  K responses might  be select ively 
af fect ed by same versus dif ferent  st udy-t est  modalit y if  t he memory t ask 
at  st udy was designed t o maximise percept ual f luency, and hence K 
responses, since K responses are argued t o be a consequence of  
percept ually f luent  processing. To t est  t his hypot hesis, Gregg and Gardiner 
(1994) gave part icipant s a highly percept ually-orient ed t ask in which t hey 
were asked t o count  t he number of  blurred let t ers in st udy words t hat  
were rapidly present ed on a screen ( t hough none of  t he words act ually 
included any let t ers t hat  were blurred). In a subsequent  surprise 
recognit ion t est , part icipant s were present ed wit h st udy words and lures 
eit her in exact ly t he same visual modalit y, or audit orily, and were asked t o 
make R/ K judgement s. The result s conf irmed Gregg and Gardiner’s 
hypot hesis, by showing t hat  same versus dif ferent  modalit y at  st udy and 
t est , select ively increased K responses leaving R responses unchanged. In 
Experiment  2  we replicat ed Gregg & Gardiner’s procedure using a sample 
of  individuals wit h Asperger’s syndrome and individually mat ched t ypical 
cont rols. Our hypot hesis was based on t he argument  t hat  if  Asperger 
part icipant s’ R responses are, in fact , mis-labelled K responses, t hen t he 
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manipulat ion used here should af fect  bot h t he R and t he K responses for 
t his group. Cont rols, by cont rast , would show an ef fect  only for t he K 
responses.  If  t he Asperger part icipant s were making R responses on a 
similar basis t o t hat  of  cont rols, t hen t he manipulat ions should not  af fect  
t heir level of  remembering. 
 
Met hod 
Part icipant s 
 Twent y-four individuals wit h Asperger’s syndrome  (18 men, 6  
women), select ed according t o t he crit eria out lined in Experiment  1 , and 
24 t ypical comparison individuals (17 men, 7  women), individually mat ched 
for WISC-R verbal IQ (VIQ) part icipat ed in t he st udy. Age and psychomet ric 
det ails of  t he t wo groups are set  out  in Table 3, which illust rat es t hat  
groups were also well mat ched on chronological age (CA), WISC-R 
performance and full-scale IQ. Eight  Asperger and eleven comparison 
part icipant s had t aken part  in Experiment  1 .  
 
TABLE 3 ABOUT HERE 
 
 In order t o mat ch groups more closely on PIQ t han in Experiment  1 , 
an at t empt  was made not  t o include individuals wit h Asperger’s syndrome 
whose VIQ-PIQ dif ference exceeded 21 point s ( i.e. 1 .5  st andard 
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deviat ions).  Since, by def init ion, it  is not  possible t o f ind t ypical mat ches 
for such individuals (see Wechsler, 1981) and as Ozonof f , Rogers & 
Penningt on (1991) have suggest ed t hat  such VIQ- PIQ dif ferences might  
be one of  t he fact ors t hat  dist inguish individuals wit h aut ism as described 
by Kanner (1943) and t hose described by Asperger (1944), excluding 
part icipant s in t his way not  only allows closer overall mat ching bet ween 
groups but  also result s in a more homogeneous clinical group.  
 
Design and Mat erials 
 The design consist ed of  a 2  (Group) x 2  (Audit ory vs Visual t est )  x 2  
(Remember vs Know) mixed, repeat ed measures design, t he last  t wo 
fact ors being wit hin-subject s.  Sixt y-four low f requency words (mean 
f requency approximat ely 5  per million; Thorndike & Lorge, 1944; Kucera & 
Francis, 1967) were select ed f rom t he 80 words used by Gregg and 
Gardiner (1994).  The reduct ion in t he number of  words was necessary 
because pilot  st udies indicat ed t hat  a design based on 80 words was t oo 
dif f icult .  The lowest  f requency words were dropped f rom t he original pool. 
The result ing 64 words were split  int o t wo list s (A and B) of  32 words 
each. A single random order of  eit her set  A or B was present ed t o 
individuals during t he incident al learning phase (old-on recognit ion) while 
t he ot her set  was not  present ed (new-on recognit ion). Present at ion was at  
a rat e of  500 ms per word wit h 300 ms int erst imulus int ervals on a 38 cm 
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Sony Lap-t op TFT comput er screen. Words appeared in black, 48-point  
Arial font  on a whit e background in t he cent re of  t he screen. 
  
 During t he recognit ion t est , half  of  each set  of  words was present ed 
visually whereas t he ot her half  of  words was present ed audit orily. Thus 32 
words (16 old, 16 new) were t est ed in t he visual modalit y and 32 words 
(16 old, 16 new) were t est ed in t he audit ory modalit y. Half  of  t he 
part icipant s were t est ed in t he audit ory modalit y f irst  whereas t he ot her 
half  of  part icipant s was t est ed in t he visual modalit y f irst . Words were 
count erbalanced across t est  condit ions so t hat  each word was t est ed in 
each modalit y equally of t en. Wit hin each modalit y words were present ed in 
a dif ferent  random order for each part icipant . For t he visual t est , words 
appeared in t he same manner as during present at ion. During t he audit ory 
t est , recordings of  t he individual it ems were present ed in a female voice 
via loudspeakers.  
 
Procedure 
 Before t he beginning of  t he t ask individuals were informed t hat  t hey 
were about  t o t ake part  in an experiment  concerned wit h visual percept ion. 
They were inst ruct ed t o look carefully at  t he screen and monit or t he 
rapidly present ed words for t he occurrence of  blurred let t ers. They were 
t old t hat  t heir t ask was t o count  t he number of  blurred let t ers t hey would 
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see. Following t hese inst ruct ions individuals were present ed wit h a pract ice 
list  of  10 words, of  which t hree cont ained a single blurred let t er. Following 
t he pract ice t rial, part icipant s were present ed wit h t he t est  list  proper. 
During a f ive-minut e break individuals were briefed about  t he act ual 
purpose of  t he t est  and t he R/ K procedure was explained. Subsequent ly 
t he t est  list  was present ed as out lined above. During t he visual t est  
modalit y words remained on t he screen unt il t he individual gave a 
response. During t he audit ory modalit y words were repeat ed if  t he 
individual indicat ed t hat  s/ he did not  hear t he word properly. Each 
part icipant ’s yes/ no and R/ K responses were recorded by means of  mouse 
clicks on response but t ons on t he comput er screen. As in Experiment  1 , on 
each t rial, part icipant s were asked t o describe why t hey made an R or a K 
judgment .  The descript ions were t ape-recorded for lat er t ranscript ion and 
analysis. 
 
Result s 
 All individuals correct ly count ed t he 3 blurred let t ers during t he 
pract ice t rials and none of  t hem report ed seeing any during t he act ual 
st udy list . Mean correct ed hit  rat es for bot h group’s R and K responses 
under audit ory and visual t est s were calculat ed by subt ract ing t he 
proport ion of  false recognit ions wit hin a t est  modalit y f rom t he proport ion 
of  correct  recognit ions wit hin t hat  modalit y.  To check for order ef fect s, 
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t hese dat a, set  out  in Table 4, were f irst  analysed using a 2 (Group) x 2  
(Order)  x 2  (Audit ory/ Visual Test )  x 2  (R/ K) mixed repeat ed measures 
ANOVA.  This revealed a signif icant  main ef fect  for Audit ory/ Visual (F 
(1 .44) = 15.12, p < .001) and marginally signif icant  ef fect s for Order (F 
(1 ,44) = 3.29, p < .08) and R/ K (F (1 ,44) = 3.44, p < .08).  Signif icant  
t wo-way int eract ions were found for Audit ory/ Visual x Group (F (1 ,44) = 
7.25, p < .02), Audit ory/ Visual x Order ( (F (1 ,44) = 25.86, p < .001) and 
Audit ory/ Visual x R/ K (F (1 ,44) = 7.34, p < .02).  Three-way int eract ions 
emerged for Audit ory/ Visual x Group x Order (F (1 ,44) = 9.31, p < 
0.005), Audit ory/ Visual x R/ K x Group (F (1 ,44) = 6.38, p < .02) and 
Audit ory/ Visual x R/ K x Order (F (1 ,44) = 7.34, p < .02).  None of  t he 
ot her main ef fect s or int eract ions approached signif icance. 
 
Table 4 ABOUT HERE 
 
 It  is clear t hat  t he t ypical part icipant s’ responses t o t he memory 
t ask are heavily inf luenced by t he order of  present at ion of  condit ions, 
suggest ing t hat  t hey were act ively adopt ing st rat egies during t he t ask.  
This may have result ed f rom t he fact  t hat  t he part icipant s who t ook part  
in t he present  experiment  found t he memory t ask more dif f icult  t han did 
t hose who t ook part  in t he original Gregg and Gardiner st udy, despit e t he 
number of  it ems having been reduced.  The mean overall recognit ion rat e 
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for t he comparison group in t he present  st udy was .22 as opposed t o a 
rat e of  .32 in t he original st udy.  This dif ference probably result s f rom t he 
fact  t hat  t he cont rols used here had average IQs of  103, whereas t he 
undergraduat e st udent s who t ook part  in Gregg and Gardiner’s st udy 
would have had subst ant ially higher IQs.  
 
 To t est  t he possibilit y t hat  part icipant s wit h poorer memory were 
adopt ing performance-enhancing st rat egies t hat  might  have modulat ed t he 
ef fect s of  t he experiment al manipulat ion, we performed a median split  on 
part icipant s’ overall recognit ion memory performance and analysed t he 
dat a f rom t he t op 13 part icipant s in each group using a 2 (Group) x 2  
(Audit ory/ Visual Test )  x 2  (R/ K) mixed repeat ed measures ANOVA.  The 
dat a are set  out  in Table 5 and reveal a signif icant  main ef fect  for 
Audit ory/ Visual Test  (F (1 ,24) = 12.65, p < .005) and R/ K (F, (1 ,24) = 
4.93, p < .05).  The int eract ion bet ween Audit ory/ Visual Test  and R/ K was 
also signif icant  (F (1 ,24) = 9.00, p < .01).  None of  t he ot her main ef fect s 
or int eract ions approached signif icance.  Post -hoc analysis of  t he 
int eract ion showed t hat  changing t est  modalit y signif icant ly inf luenced 
‘Know’ responses ( t  = 3 .65, df  = 25, p < .005) whereas ‘Remember’ 
responses were not  inf luenced signif icant ly ( t  = 0 .65, ns) . This analysis on 
t he higher-performing part icipant s shows t hat  bot h t he comparison and 
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Asperger part icipant s responded t o t he experiment al manipulat ion in a 
manner similar t o t hat  report ed by Gardiner and Gregg. 
 
TABLE 5 ABOUT HERE 
 
Discussion of  Experiment  2  
 The result s of  t his experiment  show t hat  for t he Asperger group, 
using an audit ory t est  modalit y for words t hat  had been st udied in t he 
visual modalit y decreased t he number of  K responses compared t o a 
condit ion where t he t est  words were present ed visually.   This replicat es 
t he f indings of  Gregg and Gardiner (1994) and furt her support s t he 
argument  t hat  t he memory experiences report ed by individuals wit h 
Asperger’s syndrome are qualit at ively similar t o t hose of  t ypical individuals. 
  If  t his group’s R experiences had been mis-labelled K responses, t hen we 
would have expect ed t he manipulat ion t o have af fect ed bot h t hese 
cat egories of  response.  However, as we have seen, t he ef fect  of  t he 
manipulat ion was not  as st rong for t he comparison as for t he Asperger 
group. This unexpect ed ef fect  appears t o have result ed f rom t wo fact ors. 
The f irst  relat es t o t he order of  present at ion of  condit ions. Whereas t his 
fact or had lit t le ef fect  on t he Asperger part icipant s, comparison individuals 
performed bet t er on t he f irst  part  of  t he recognit ion t ask. Thus 
comparison but  not  Asperger individuals, who were present ed wit h t he 
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audit ory t est  f irst , achieved higher audit ory t han visual recognit ion rat es. 
Similarly, t hose who were present ed wit h t he visual t est  f irst  achieved 
higher visual recognit ion scores. This ef fect  caused t he 3-way int eract ion 
bet ween t he modalit y, order and group fact ors report ed above. The 
second relat es t o t he overall level of  recognit ion of  t he part icipant s, which 
was lower t han in Gregg and Gardiner’s original st udy wit h undergraduat e 
st udent s.  It  would appear t hat  when t he t ypical (but  not  t he Asperger)  
part icipant s experienced dif f icult y wit h t he memory t ask, t hey adopt ed a 
st rat egy t o improve t heir performance, which overrode any ef fect s due t o 
t he manipulat ion.  Those for whom t he memory demands of  t he t ask were 
less onerous were af fect ed by t he manipulat ion in a similar manner t o all 
t he Asperger part icipant s as well as t o t hose of  Gregg and Gardiner. In 
addit ion t o showing t hat  t he R responses of  t he Asperger part icipant s 
were insensit ive t o a manipulat ion t hat  t ypically only af fect s K responses, 
t he present  f indings also show t hat  t his group do not  spont aneously 
engage in compensat ory st rat egies when t hey experience dif f icult ies on a 
memory t ask. This may be because t hey are unaware of  t heir poor 
performance or because t hey are unable t o generat e or t o choose an 
appropriat e st rat egy.  It  is a f inding t hat  echoes t hose of  st udies in ot her 
areas of  aut ist ic funct ioning such as pret ence (Jarrold, Boucher & Smit h, 
1996; Lewis & Boucher, 1988; 1995) and cat egory exemplar generat ion 
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(Turner, 1999).  In t he cont ext  of  memory, t his is an issue t hat  merit s 
furt her research. 
 
Experiment  3  
 
 It  is now well est ablished t hat  when words are st udied t hat  are all 
associat es of  anot her unst udied word, t he unst udied it em is f requent ly 
falsely recognised at  t est , and is of t en given an R rat her t han a K judgment  
(see Roediger & McDermot t , 1995). Bowler et  al. (2000b) have shown 
t hat  similar false recognit ion ef fect s accompanied by R judgment s can also 
occur in individuals wit h Asperger’s syndrome. This false recognit ion ef fect  
is usually explained by t he fact  t hat  t he st udied words act ivat e 
represent at ions of  t he associat ed, non-st udied word t o such an ext ent  
t hat  part icipant s mist akenly report  having seen t he it em when present ed 
wit h it  at  t est . 
 
 A large number of  invest igat ions have been carried out  in an at t empt  
t o est ablish t he det erminant s of  false recognit ion. Among t hese is a st udy 
by Wallace, St ewart , Sherman and Mellor (1995), who asked part icipant s 
t o engage in a lexical decision t ask in which t hey had t o decide whet her 
present ed it ems were words or non-words. Non-words were generat ed by 
changing eit her an early-occurring or a lat e-occurring phoneme of  a real 
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word (or base word), e.g. ‘paradise’ became eit her ‘faradise’ or ‘paradife’. 
Part icipant s were t hen given a surprise memory t est  in which t hey were 
shown t he words t hey had st udied and t he words f rom which t he non-
words t hey had st udied were derived. Walker et  al. found t hat  false 
ident if icat ion was more likely for lat e-phoneme change it ems, and also if  
t he it ems had been st udied t hree t imes rat her t han just  once. They 
at t ribut ed t he lat e phoneme ef fect  t o a cohort  act ivat ion ef fect  (Marslen-
Wilson, 1987), in which lat e phoneme-change it ems provide great er 
exposure t o words f rom which t hey are derived t han do early phoneme-
change it ems, which t ypically result  in reject ion of  t he it em as a word 
before a full represent at ion of  it  has been formed. 
 
Dewhurst  and Hit ch (1997) repeat ed Wallace et  al.’s procedure wit h t he 
addit ion of  a R/ K judgment  at  t est . As well as predict ing t hat  repeat ed 
exposure at  st udy would lead t o more R responses, Dewhurst  and Hit ch 
argued t hat  if  t he act ivat ion of  t he base words brought  about  by t he 
phoneme change was an implicit  process, t hen posit ion of  t he changed 
phoneme should impact  upon K responses at  t est . If  such act ivat ion is 
explicit , t hen it  should impact  on R responses. Their result s showed t hat  
repet it ion of  st udied words select ively improved t he rat e of  R responses 
whereas t he posit ion of  t he phoneme change select ively af fect ed K 
responses t o false recognit ions of  t he base words f rom which t he 
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phonemically changed non words used at  st udy had been derived. On t he 
basis of  t he argument s set  out  earlier on, we hypot hesised similar ef fect s 
for individuals wit h Asperger’s syndrome. 
 
Met hod 
Part icipant s 
 Twent y individuals wit h Asperger’s syndrome meet ing t he crit eria 
set  out  for Experiment  1 , and 17 t ypically developed people were recruit ed 
for t his experiment . Four Asperger and 1 comparison part icipant  were 
excluded f rom t he analysis eit her because of  excessive errors during t he 
lexical decision t ask or near chance performance on t he recognit ion t est  
(see result s for more det ails) . Of  t he remaining 32 part icipant s (16 
Asperger, 16 comparison), all but  one individual wit h Asperger’s syndrome 
had t aken part  in at  least  one of  t he experiment s report ed above. 
Part icipant s were individually mat ched on Verbal IQ and as Table 6 
illust rat es, groups were closely mat ched on Performance IQ, Full-Scale IQ 
and chronological age. For reasons discussed in Experiment  2  we excluded 
individuals who had a VIQ-PIQ dif ference of  more t han ±  21 point s.  
 
TABLE 6 ABOUT HERE 
 
Design and Mat erials 
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 The invest igat ion used a 2 (Group) x 2  (1  vs 3  repet it ions at  st udy) 
x 3  ( ‘base’ vs ‘early’ vs ‘ lat e’ phoneme change) x 2  (R/ K) mixed repeat ed 
measures design. All fact ors except  for Group were wit hin-subject s. A set  
of  80 3- and 4-syllable English words was drawn f rom t he list  of  Wallace, 
St ewart , Sharman and Mellor (1995). For each of  t hese ‘base’ words, t wo 
non-words were generat ed: ‘early’ non-words, in which an early-occurring 
phoneme was changed, and ‘ lat e’ non-words in which a lat e-occurring 
phoneme was changed. Thus, ‘paradise’ became ‘faradise’ or ‘paradife’. In 
t he lexical decision t ask, which const it ut ed t he st udy phase of  t he 
experiment , 60 of  t hese words were chosen, of  which 20 were present ed 
as base words, 20 as early non-words and 20 as lat e non-words. Phoneme 
change was count erbalanced across part icipant s so t hat  each word 
appeared in each form for equal numbers of  individuals. In addit ion, half  t he 
words f rom each cat egory ( ‘base’, ‘early’ and ‘ lat e’)  were present ed once 
and half  t hree t imes ( t his repet it ion was again count erbalanced across 
it ems), giving a t ot al st udy list  of  120 present at ions. All st udy list  it ems 
were spoken in a female voice present ed in a pseudo-random order ( t o 
avoid proximit y of  repeat ed it ems) on a Sony lapt op comput er t hrough 
loudspeakers. At  t est , each part icipant  heard all 80 it ems in t heir base 
form. Words were present ed in t he same female voice as t hat  of  t he lexical 
decision t ask and a single random order was used for all part icipant s.   
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Procedure 
 Part icipant s were t old t hat  t hey were about  t o t ake part  in a 
language t ask, in which t hey would have t o list en t o some words and judge 
whet her what  t hey heard was or was not  a real word. They were inst ruct ed 
t o list en carefully t o t he words t hey would hear as it  would not  be possible 
t o go back and list en t o a word again. Individuals were asked t o respond 
quickly by saying ‘Yes’ if  t hey t hought  t he word t hey heard was an English 
word and ‘No’ if  t hey did not . Following t hese inst ruct ions, words were 
present ed wit h each new word occurring af t er t he part icipant ’s response 
t o t he previous word had been recorded on response sheet s.  
 
 Following t he lexical decision t ask individuals were briefed about  t he 
nat ure of  t he experiment  and t he R/ K procedure was explained. 
Part icipant s were t old t hat  t hey would again hear some words and t hat  
some of  t hem would be ones t hey had heard before whereas ot hers would 
be new. Pilot  t est ing indicat ed t hat  several individuals gave an R response 
because t hey recollect ed hearing t he word pronounced incorrect ly. Thus 
we informed all part icipant s only t o give a ‘Yes’ response if  t hey heard t he 
word pronounced in t he same way as before. This procedural change 
eliminat ed t he problem, wit h no part icipant  report ing recollect ion of  
mispronunciat ion. Yes/ no and R/ K responses were recorded by mouse 
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clicks on a comput er screen and explanat ions of  R/ K decisions were t ape 
recorded. 
 
Result s 
 Performance on t he lexical decision t ask (af t er exclusion of  t hree 
individuals - 2  Asperger and 1 comparison - whose accuracy on t he lexical 
decision t ask was only 80%, 75% and 73%) was similar for t he t wo 
groups. For base words Asperger individuals labelled 96% correct  and 
comparison part icipant s 94% (t  = 1 .34, df  = 30, ns) . Respect ive values for 
labelling non-words were 92% correct  for t he Asperger group and 94% 
correct  for t he comparison group ( t  = 1 .65, df  = 30, ns) .  
 Following Dewhurst  and Hit ch (1997), responses t o words t hat  had 
been st udied as base words were count ed as hit s only if  t hey had been 
correct ly labelled as words at  st udy. Likewise, false posit ives t o t est  words 
t hat  had been st udied as non-words were count ed only if  t he st udied non-
word had been correct ly ident if ied as such at  st udy.  Mean rat es of  false 
hit s t o lures for t he Asperger and comparison groups were .03 (SD = .05) 
and .04 (SD = .06) respect ively. This dif ference was not  signif icant  ( t  = 
0 .47, df  = 30, ns) . Correct ed proport ions of  correct ly recognised words 
broken down by number of  present at ions at  st udy and R/ K response are 
present ed for bot h groups of  part icipant s in Figure 1.  
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Analysis of  t hese dat a using a 2 (Group) x 2  (No of  Present at ions) x 2  
(R/ K) ANOVA, showed signif icant  main ef fect s for No of  Present at ions (F 
(1 ,30) = 37.5, p < .001) and R/ K (F (1 ,30) = 12.9, p < .01) as well as for 
t he No of  Present at ions x R/ K int eract ion (F (1 ,30) = 7.61, p < .05). None 
of  t he ot her main ef fect s or int eract ions was signif icant . Inspect ion of  
Figure 1 shows t hat  more R responses were made t o it ems t hat  had been 
st udied t hree t imes t han t o it ems t han had been st udied only once ( t  = 
5 .33, df  = 31, p < .001). Repeat ed st udy had no ef fect  on K responses ( t  
= 1 .63, df  = 31, ns) . This pat t ern of  result s is similar for t he t wo groups of  
part icipant s, suggest ing t hat  t he manipulat ion operat ed similarly for t hem 
bot h. 
  
Table 7 provides raw proport ions of  false R and K recognit ions as a 
funct ion of  posit ion of  phoneme change and repet it ion. Because t hese 
responses represent  memory illusions rat her t han veridical memories, it  
would not  be just if iable t o correct  t hese false hit  rat es wit h false alarms t o 
lures.  
TABLE 7 ABOUT HERE 
Following Dewhurst  and Hit ch (1997) we analysed t he ef fect  of  phoneme 
change on false recognit ion separat ely for R and K responses via 2  (group) 
x 2  (early /  lat e)  x 2  (No of  present at ions). Analysis of  t he R responses 
revealed a main ef fect  of  repet it ion (F (1 ,30) = 11.89, p < .01) and an 
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unexpect ed main ef fect  of  posit ion of  phoneme change (F (1 ,30) = 7.46, p 
< .05). No ot her main ef fect s or int eract ions were signif icant . Analysis of  
t he K responses, on t he ot her hand, revealed a main ef fect  only for 
posit ion of  phoneme change (F (1 ,30) = 9.03, p < .01) wit h all ot her main 
ef fect s and int eract ions being non-signif icant .  
 
Discussion of  Experiment  3 . 
 The result s of  t his experiment  conf irm t he f indings of  earlier st udies 
(Dewhurst  & Hit ch, 1997; Dewhurst  & Anderson, 1999) by showing t hat  
great er exposure t o st udy mat erial enhanced t he rat e of  R responses, and 
t hat  t his ef fect  occurred equally in bot h groups of  part icipant s. Moreover, 
lat e phoneme change t ended t o result  in more false recognit ions of  t he 
relevant  base word being given a K response at  t est  t han early phoneme 
change. Again, t his ef fect  was found in bot h groups of  part icipant s. Taken 
t oget her, t hese t wo f indings show t hat  manipulat ions t hat  af fect  
remembering and knowing in t ypical individuals have t he same ef fect s on 
individuals wit h Asperger’s syndrome.  These f indings serve t o reinforce 
t he not ion t hat  alt hough people wit h Asperger’s syndrome have fewer 
experiences of  remembering in memory t est s, t hose remember experiences 
t hat  t hey do have, whilst  quant it at ively lower, are qualit at ively similar t o 
t hose experienced by t he t ypical populat ion. The f indings dif fer somewhat  
f rom t hose of  Dewhurst  and Hit ch in t hat  posit ion of  phoneme change was 
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found t o af fect  R as well as K responses in bot h groups. This may have 
result ed f rom t he fact  t hat  t he dat a for t hese analyses are false alarm dat a 
( t hey relat e t o t he number of  t imes someone wrongly recognises, say, 
‘paradise’, when t hey act ually st udied eit her ‘faradise’ or ‘paradife’)  and as 
such, response rat es are low. Inspect ion of  t he dat a in Table 7 shows t hat  
under t he ‘early change, t hree repet it ions’ condit ion, cont rol part icipant s 
made fewer false alarms t han did t hose wit h Asperger’s syndrome. The 
dat a report ed in Table 7 approach f loor (maximum score < 0.2) , and in 
circumst ances like t hese, each addit ional false recognit ion has a 
considerable relat ive ef fect  on t he magnit ude of  t he score in any part icular 
cell.  There is t he possibilit y t hat  part icipant s’ R responses may have been 
inf lat ed by t heir having developed an expect at ion of  a memory t est  
t hrough t heir part icipat ion earlier experment s in our lab.  However, t his is 
t rue only for t he Asperger part icipant s; t here is lit t le or no overlap 
bet ween t he comparison part icipant s who t ook part  in t hese st udies. What  
is import ant  in t he present  cont ext  is t hat  bot h groups were af fect ed 
similarly by t he manipulat ion, t hus support ing t he cont ent ion t hat  t hey 
share common experiences of  remembering and knowing. 
 
 
General Discussion 
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 The key quest ion behind t he rat ionale for t he t hree st udies report ed 
here was whet her or not  t he residual level of  episodic remembering in 
Asperger’s syndrome report ed by Bowler et  al. (2000a,b) was qualit at ively 
similar or qualit at ively dif ferent  f rom t hat  of  t ypical individuals. The 
f indings report ed here provide support  for t he conclusion of  qualit at ive 
similarit y in episodic awareness. In all, four manipulat ions were used, and all 
four were found t o af fect  eit her R or K responses in a similar manner in 
bot h groups of  part icipant s.  These observat ions are in addit ion t o t he 
demonst rat ion by Bowler et  al. (2000a) of  a word f requency ef fect , where 
low f requency words t end t o produce more R judgment s in bot h Asperger 
and comparison part icipant s.  Moreover, Bowler et  al. (2000a) could f ind 
no dif ferences bet ween t he explanat ions of fered by Asperger and 
comparison part icipant s for t heir R and K responses.  A det ailed analysis of  
t he explanat ions of fered by t he part icipant s in t he t hree experiment s 
report ed here will be present ed in anot her paper, but  preliminary 
inspect ion of  t hese dat a reveals similar pat t erns of  responding across t he 
t wo groups.  Explanat ions relat ing t o concept ual or meaningful aspect s of  
t he st udied it ems, t he sound or ot her physical feat ures of  t he words or 
t heir posit ions in t he st udy list  were made bot h by Asperger and by 
comparison part icipant s. All responses ref lect ed an adequat e 
underst anding of  t he R/ K dist inct ion. Examples of  explanat ions are given in 
t he Appendix.  
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Taking all t hese f indings t oget her, we can be reasonably conf ident  
t hat  individuals wit h Asperger’s syndrome are capable t o some ext ent  of  
what  Tulving (2002) calls ‘ment al t ime t ravel’, i.e. t hat  when remembering 
past  event s, t hey can re-const it ut e some of  t he spat io-t emporal cont ext  
and t he self -referent ial aspect s of  t he episode, albeit  t o a lesser ext ent  
t han t ypically developed individuals. 
 
 From bot h t heoret ical and applied perspect ives, t his f inding of  
qualit at ive similarit y of  recollect ive experiences is import ant .  Theoret ically, 
it  suggest s t hat  t he episodic memory syst em is int act  t o t he ext ent  t hat  it  
can st ill generat e suf f icient  aut onoet ic conscious awareness t o be af fect ed 
by t he manipulat ions used here and by Bowler et  al. (2000a).  From an 
applied perspect ive, t he f indings inform clinicians and educat ors t hat  
alt hough episodic awareness is impaired in aut ism, int ervent ions designed 
t o increase such awareness can capit alise on t he fact  t hat  some such 
awareness remains in t his populat ion.  What  now needs t o be explained is 
why t here should be a quant it at ive impairment  in remembering in Asperger 
individuals.   
 
 It  can be argued t hat  t he present  f indings provide some support  t he 
ideas of  Perner (1990; 2000), who argued t hat  an abilit y t o underst and 
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t he represent at ional nat ure of  ment al st at es was a prerequisit e for 
aut onoet ic conscious awareness.  Drawing on t he work of  Nelson (1989; 
1990; 1996) on t he development  of  episodic and aut obiographical 
memory in t ypical children, Perner not ed t hat  memory for personally 
experienced event s does not  emerge unt il about  four years of  age, which is 
t he same t ime t hat  children develop an awareness of  t he represent at ional 
nat ure of  ment al st at es in ot hers (Wimmer & Perner, 1983) .   From t his 
perspect ive, underst anding ment al st at es can be seen as a necessary but  
not  suf f icient  condit ion for having R experiences. St udies of  ment al st at e 
underst anding in Asperger’s syndrome provide a mixed pict ure.  The f irst  
st udies employed measures t hat  t est ed second-order false belief  
underst anding (Perner & Wimmer, 1986), i.e. t he abilit y t o predict  t he 
act ions of  one prot agonist  who held a false belief  about  t he t hought s of  
anot her. The consist ent  f inding was t hat  individuals wit h Asperger’s 
syndrome similar t o t hose in t he samples employed here are unimpaired on 
such t asks (Bowler, 1992; 1994, Buit elaar, Swaab, Van der Wees, 
Wildschut  & Van der Gaag. 1996; Dahlgren & Trillingsgaard,  1996). Given 
t hat  it  is likely t hat  t he samples used here would pass similar t asks, yet  
were impaired t o some ext ent  on remembering, t he f indings report ed here 
support  Perner’s necessit y but  not  suf f iciency argument .  However, st udies 
using procedurally dif ferent  measures t hat  are proposed t o represent  
ment al st at e underst anding have shown impairment  in Asperger 
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part icipant s.  For example, Happé (1994) found t hat  high-funct ioning 
adolescent s wit h aut ism had dif f icult ies compared t o a mat ched 
comparison group on ‘st range st ories’ in which part icipant s said t hings t hat  
t hey did not  mean.  So when t old a st ory about  someone who had just  
st art ed out  on a walk in t he count ry and who said “ Isn’t  t his great , it ’s 
raining” , t ypical part icipant s appreciat ed t he irony, whereas t hose wit h 
aut ism did not .  Jollif fe and Baron-Cohen (1999) replicat ed t hese f indings 
wit h adult s wit h high-funct ioning aut ism and Asperger’s syndrome. Claims 
for impaired ment al st at e underst anding in people wit h aut ist ic spect rum 
disorders have also been made on t he basis of  a procedure t hat  asks 
part icipant s t o st at e eit her t he gender or t he ment al st at e of  phot ographs 
of  t he eye region of  a range of  faces (Baron-Cohen & Cross, 1992; Baron-
Cohen, Wheelwright  & Jollif fe, 1997; Baron-Cohen, Wheelwright , Hill, Rast e 
& Plumb, 2001).  Part icipant s wit h aut ism have great er dif f icult y relat ive 
t o t ypical individuals in accurat ely inferring ment al st at es but  not  in 
ident ifying gender.  Such evidence of  impaired ment al st at e underst anding 
in t he aut ist ic spect rum at  f irst  sight  appears t o cast  doubt  on Perner’s 
account  of  t he relat ion bet ween t hat  capacit y and episodic remembering.  
But  t here is a marked concept ual dif ference bet ween Perner’s 
charact erisat ion of  ment al st at e underst anding as t he capacit y t o grasp 
t he represent at ional nat ure of  ment al st at es and looser concept s such as 
‘mindblindness’ (Baron-Cohen, 1995) and ‘ment alising’ (Flet cher, Happé, 
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Frit h et  al., 1995), t he operat ionalisat ion of  which lumps t oget her 
af fect ive ment al st at es such as regret  wit h epist emic st at es such as 
knowing, t he precise logical propert ies of  which form t he cornerst one of  
Perner’s analysis. Before drawing any def init ive conclusions on Perner’s 
cont ent ions, cross-sect ional and longit udinal st udies are needed t o 
det ermine what  if  any relat ions and development al cont ingencies exist  
among t he underst anding of  epist emic and non-epist emic ment al st at es on 
t he one hand and episodic remembering on t he ot her in samples of  
part icipant s bot h wit h and wit hout  aut ism. 
  
 In cont rast  t o at t empt s t o explain t he development  of  episodic 
memory in t erms of  domain-specif ic concept s such as ‘t heory of  mind’ or 
‘met arepresent at ion’, t here is also a range of  t heory and research based 
on more general psychological processes. An import ant  example of  t his 
approach is t he analysis of  t he psychological requirement s for t he 
development  of  episodic memory carried out  by McCormack and Hoerl 
(Hoerl, 2001; Hoerl & McCormack, 2001; McCormack, 2001; McCormack & 
Hoerl, 1999) They ident ify t wo aspect s of  underst anding t hat  must  
develop in order for an individual t o have t he kinds of  experiences Tulving 
(2002) describes as essent ial t o episodic remembering. An individual needs 
f irst  t o mast er t he not ion t hat  event s can t ake place at  dif ferent , 
part icular t imes, and second, develop some awareness t hat  remembering 
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event s f rom ot her t ime periods involves remembering self -involvement  in 
t hose event s.  In t he lat t er respect , t hey argue t hat  an individual must  be 
capable of  t emporal decent ering, whereby not  only does t he individual 
swit ch f rom one t ime perspect ive t o anot her, but  is also able t o ret ain an 
awareness bot h t hat  t he self  is t he anchor point  of  each new perspect ive 
and t hat  t he self  at  each perspect ive point  is, in t he t erms of  Neisser 
(1990) and Povinelli, Landau and Perrilloux (1996) t he t emporally 
ext ended self , t hat  is t o say t hat  t he “ I”  t hat  we experience now is t he 
same “ I”  involved in personally-experienced event s f rom t he past .. 
 
 In t he cont ext  of  t he quest ion raised by t he f indings report ed here, 
namely, what  dif f icult ies do people wit h Asperger’s syndrome have t hat  
make t hem less likely t o have experiences of  episodic remembering, 
McCormack and Hoerl’s analysis provides some point ers for fut ure 
research.  The not ion of  t emporal decent ering involves an abilit y t o 
consider t he present  in relat ion t o t he past , and t o relat e specif ic point s in 
t he past  t o ot her point s in t he past  or t he fut ure.  These abilit ies can be 
considered specif ic inst ances of  a more general capacit y t o evaluat e one 
event  in relat ion t o t he out come of  some prior event . There are st udies 
t hat  show t hat  children wit h aut ism have dif f icult ies wit h t his kind of  
reasoning.  Zelazo, Frye and colleagues have shown a development al 
progression in t ypical children’s abilit y t o embed ‘if -t hen’ rules (Frye, 
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Zelazo & Burack, 1998; Frye, Zelazo & Palfai, 1995; Zelazo, Burack, 
Benedet t o & Frye, 1996, Zelazo, Burack, Boseovski, Jacques & Frye, 2001; 
Zelazo & Frye, 1998).  In a t ask where children have t o sort  red t riangles, 
blue t riangles, red circles and blue circles according t o colour or shape, 
younger children (under about  four years)  can sort  according t o a single 
pair of  rules ( if  t his is a circle it  goes in t he circle pile, if  it ’s a t riangle it  
goes wit h t he t riangles)  but  f ind it  hard t o swit ch t o sort ing according t o a 
dif ferent  pair of  rules ( if  t his is red it  goes in t he red pile, if  it  is blue, it  
goes in t he blue pile) .  Performance on t asks like t hese has been found t o 
correlat e wit h performance on false belief  t asks ( t hought  t o measure 
‘t heory of  mind’)  in t ypical children (Frye et  al., 1995), children wit h Down 
syndrome (Zelazo, Jacques, Burack & Frye, 2001) and children wit h aut ism 
(Colvert , Cust ance & Swet t enham, 2002; Zelazo et  al., 2001), suggest ing 
t hat  underst anding ment al st at es in ot hers may be linked t o episodic 
memory impairment  by a common mechanism t hat  also manifest s it self  in 
t he capacit y t o embed ‘if -t hen’ rules.  The development  of  t his mechanism 
is delayed in children wit h aut ism, and it  may well be t he case t hat  t here is 
some residual impairment  in individuals f rom t he higher-funct ioning end of  
t he aut ist ic spect rum.  The observat ion of  qualit at ively similar but  
quant it at ively diminished remembering in t his populat ion may well be t he 
consequence eit her of  lat e development  or residual impairment  in t his 
common mechanism. 
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 Zelazo and Frye (1998, see also Zelazo et  al., 2001) have also used 
t heir observat ions t o develop a t heory of  Cognit ive Complexit y and Cont rol 
(CCC) in which t hey argue t hat  t he increasing execut ive abilit y t hat  enables 
swit ching bet ween rules result s f rom higher levels of  conscious awareness 
culminat ing in t he kinds of  ref lexive conscious awareness t hat  permit  
children t o underst and ot her people as having awareness of  t he world t hat  
can dif fer f rom t he child’s own awareness.  Such underst anding underpins 
int er alia a comprehension of  ment al st at es in ot hers as well as an abilit y t o 
engage in t emporal decent ering, t hus account ing for t he t wo element s 
t hat  McCormack and Hoerl argue are cent ral t o Tulving’s not ion of  episodic 
remembering.  The evidence f rom t he experiment al work of  Frye, Zelazo 
and colleagues suggest s t hat  t he mechanisms t hought  t o lie behind 
ref lexive conscious awareness is impaired in children wit h aut ism, and t heir 
t heoret ical analysis also suggest s t hat  t here may be an impairment  of  t he 
t emporally ext ended self  in individuals wit h aut ism.  Fut ure research needs 
t o det ermine t he capacit y for ref lexive conscious awareness in Asperger’s 
syndrome as well as presence of  an int act  t emporally ext ended self  in 
people f rom all part s of  t he aut ist ic spect rum.  The f indings report ed here 
and elsewhere (Bowler et  al., 2000a,b) suggest  t hat  bot h t hese processes 
may be impaired. 
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Several t heoret ical account s of  remembering and knowing emphasize t he 
import ance of  elaborat ive concept ual processes for t he operat ion of  t he 
episodic memory syst em  (e.g., Gardiner, 1988; Rajaram, 1993). Bot h 
t hese invest igat ors found t hat  deeper levels of  processing of  st udies 
mat ierial and manipulat ions involving generat ion of  mat erial (bot h of  which 
ent ail a concept ual elaborat ion of  t he it ems) enhanced t he rat e of  R 
responses in recognit ion memory. Such observat ions make elaborat ive and 
concept ual encoding an addit ional candidat e for explaining t he quant it at ive 
impairment s in remembering observed in t he present  experiment s.  But  t he 
evidence on concept ual processing in aut ist ic spect rum disorders is mixed. 
The assert ions of  impaired concept ual processes by early comment at ors 
(Scheerer, Rot hman & Goldst ein, 1945; Rimland, 1964) have received 
some empirical support .  Dunn, Vaughan, Kreuzer and Kurt zberg (1999) 
found diminished ERP responses t o cat egory labels in high-funct ioning 
children wit h aut ism. Shulman, Yirmiya and Greenbaum (1995) found low-
funct ioning children wit h aut ism made more cat egory sort ing errors t han 
cont rols, and bot h adult s wit h Asperger’s syndrome (Bowler et  al. 1997; 
2000) and children wit h aut ism (Tager-Flusberg, 1991) have been found 
t o make less use of  cat egory and associat ive relat ions among it ems when 
engaging in f ree recall. Awareness of  associat ive relat ions among st udies 
it ems can give rise t o illusory memories (Roediger & McDermot t , 1995), a 
phenomenon t hat  was report ed t o be signif icant ly decreased in aut ism 
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(Beversdorf , Smit h, Crucian, Anderson, Keillor, Barret t , Hughes et  al., 
2000). Yet  ot her st udies have shown no impairment s on cat egorisat ion 
t asks in bot h high-funct ioning (Tager-Flusberg, 1985a,b) and low-
funct ioning (Ungerer & Sigman, 1987) individuals wit h aut ism, and Bowler 
et  al. (2000b), in cont rast  t o Beversdorf  et  al. (2000) found t hat  adult s 
wit h Asperger’s syndrome are subject  t o associat ively-generat ed illusory 
memories.  The f indings of  invest igat ions int o t he abilit y t o abst ract  
cat egorical prot ot ypes f rom set s of  cat egory exemplars are equally mixed. 
Klinger and Dawson (1995) found impaired prot ot ype abst ract ion in low-
funct ioning children wit h aut ism, whereas Moleswort h, Bowler and Hampt on 
( in press) found no such dif f icult y in high-funct ioning adolescent s wit h 
aut ism and Asperger’s syndrome.  In addit ion t o t he obvious dif ference in 
t he abilit y level of  t he part icipant s in t hese t wo st udies, Moleswort h et  al. 
also point  out  t hat  procedural dif ferences (requiring part icipant s t o make 
classif icat ion judgment s in one st udy, asking t hem t o make recognit ion 
judgment s in t he ot her)  may have cont ribut ed t o t he dif ferent  f indings.  
The cont rast ing f indings on illusory memories bet ween Beversdorf  et  al. 
(2000) and Bowler et  al. (2000b) may also be t he result  of  procedural 
dif ferences bet ween t he t wo invest igat ions.  The fact  t hat  individuals f rom 
t he aut ist ic spect rum show great er suscept ibilit y t o minor procedural 
changes in invest igat ions suggest s t hat  t heir encoding of  mat erial for 
subsequent  use in concept ual processing may dif fer f rom t he encoding 
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processes of  t ypical individuals. These dif ferences may impact  on bot h 
relat ional processes t hat  enable concept ual represent at ions, and on t he 
f lexibilit y of  processing t hat  enables t he kinds of  conscious awareness t hat  
Zelazo and colleagues argue underpins f lexible rule use.  Impairment s in 
bot h t hese set s of  processes are likely t o inf luence t he way people f rom 
t he aut ist ic spect rum const ruct  episodic memories, result ing in t he kinds 
of  impaired remembering report ed here and in earlier st udies.  
 To conclude, we have produced furt her evidence t hat  adult s wit h 
Asperger’s syndrome have less episodic remembering t hat  is nevert heless 
qualit at ively similar t o t hat  of  individuals.  These observat ions lead us t o 
speculat e t hat  people wit h Asperger’s syndrome may have subt le 
dif ferences in t he way t hey encode st imulus mat erial and t hat  t hese 
encoding dif ferences can compromise wit hout  dest roying t heir abilit y t o 
st ore informat ion in a manner t hat  allows episodic ret rieval.  In part icular, 
t he encoding dif ferences may af fect  t he way individual it ems of  
informat ion are int er-relat ed, t hus compromising cat egory format ion and 
use.  These dif ferences may also af fect  t he ext ent  t o which informat ion 
can be manipulat ed f lexibly and in a manner t hat  is t hought  t o cont ribut e 
direct ly t o t he development  of  self -conscious awareness.  These 
speculat ions lead us t o predict  correlat ions among measures of  
remembering and measures of  cat egorising abilit y, prot ot ype format ion 
and embedded rule use. 
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Table 1: Age and IQ scores for t he Asperger and comparison group. 
Experiment  1 . 
 
 
 
 
 Asperger (N=18) Comparison (N=18) 
   
 M SD Range M SD Range 
 
Chronological 
Age (years) 
 
33 
 
10.7 
 
16-54 
 
34 
 
8 .7 
 
18-45 
VIQa 102 16.9 74-134 102 15.0 75-130 
PIQb 94 18.6 63-129 101 12.9 84-127 
FIQc 98 17.1 73-126 102 14.9 77-133 
 
a Verbal IQ (WAIS-R UK)      
b Performance IQ (WAIS-R 
UK)      
c Full-Scale IQ (WAIS-R UK)      
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Table 2:  Proport ion of  correct ed hit  rat es for each group’s R and K 
recognit ions under full and divided at t ent ion st udy condit ions:  Experiment  
1 . 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
       
  
Asperger  
(N=18) 
Comparison  
(N=18) 
Tot al  
(N=36) 
 
St udy Condit ion 
 
 
Recognit ion M SD M SD M SD 
Full At t ent ion 
 
Remember 
 
.39 
 
.21 
 
.51 
 
.22 
 
.45 
 
.22 
 
 
Know 
 
.16 
 
.11 
 
.09 
 
.11 
 
.12 
 
.11 
 
 
Remember + Know 
 
 .57 
 
.19 
 
.64 
 
.21 
 
.61 
 
.20 
        
Divided At t ent ion 
 
Remember 
 
.11 
 
.08 
 
.20 
 
.18 
 
.16 
 
.14 
  
 
Know 
 
.09 
 
.09 
 
.07 
 
.11 
 
.08 
 
.10 
 
 
 
Remember + Know 
 
.23 
 
.12 
 
.32 
 
.18 
 
.27 
 
.16 
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Table 3: Age and IQ scores for t he Asperger and comparison group. 
Experiment  2  
 
 
 
 
 
Asperger (N=16) Comparison (N=16) 
  M SD Range M SD Range 
 
Chronological
Age (years) 
 
33 
 
11.5 
 
18-56 
 
33 
 
10.4 
 
19-45 
VIQa 103 14.3 83-135 103 12.7 84-137 
PIQb 103 18.8 74-136 104 13.1 87-134 
FIQc 103 16.9 80-140 103 13.2 89-140 
a Verbal IQ (WAIS-R UK) 
b Performance IQ (WAIS-R UK) 
c Full-Scale IQ (WAIS-R UK) 
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Table 4: Correct ed recognit ion rat es for Asperger and comparison 
individuals. as a funct ion of  t est  modalit y. Experiment  2  
Measure Order Asperger  Comparison  Tot al 
  
 
M SD   M SD   M SD 
 
aud_vi
s 
 
.08 .07  .03 .04  .06 .06 
Remember visual 
vis_au
d .07 .10  .18 .11  .12 .12 
 Tot al .08 .09  .10 .11  .09 .10 
          
 
aud_vi
s .16 .16  .05 .11  .11 .15 
Know visual 
vis_au
d .23 .13  .20 .15  .22 .14 
 Tot al .20 .15  .13 .15  .16 .15 
          
 
aud_vi
s .07 .08  .07 .07  .07 .07 
Remember 
audit ory 
vis_au
d .09 .05  .11 .12  .10 .09 
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 Tot al .08 .07  .09 .10  .09 .08 
          
 
aud_vi
s .08 .12  .16 .11  .12 .12 
Know audit ory 
vis_au
d .03 .13  .06 .07  .04 .10 
  Tot al .05 .12  .11 .10  .08 .12 
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Table 5: Correct ed recognit ion rat es for t op 50 t h Percent ile of  Asperger 
and comparison individuals as a funct ion of  t est  modalit y. Experiment  2 . 
 
 
 
 
Group 
 
Response 
Audit ory 
Test  
Visual Test  
 
       M 
 
     SD 
 
     M 
 
     SD 
      
      
 Remember .09 .07 .10 .09 
Asperger (N = 12) Know .10 .11 .28 .10 
 Tot al .19 .14 .38 .09 
      
      
 Remember .13 .10 .15 .12 
 ComComparison (N = 13) Know .13 .13 .21 .13 
 Tot al .26 .11 .36 .19 
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Table 6: Age and IQ scores for t he Asperger and Comparison group . 
Experiment  3 . 
 
 
 
 
 
 Asperger (N=16) Comparison (N=16) 
  
 
M SD Range M SD Range 
Age (years) 35 10.5 18-54 35 8.8 20-46 
VIQa 100 13.0 85-121 102 12.1 88-128 
PIQb 99 16.0 74-129 101 10.4 89-122 
FIQc 99 14.5 80-122 102 11.7 89-129 
a Verbal IQ (WAIS-R UK) 
b Performance IQ (WAIS-R UK) 
c Full-Scale IQ (WAIS-R UK) 
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Table 7: Proport ions of  false Remember and Know recognit ions as a 
funct ion of  posit ion of  phoneme change and repet it ion. Experiment  3 . 
 
 
 
 
  Early phoneme change Lat e phoneme change 
Group Response 
1 
present at io
n 
3 
present at ion
s 
1 
present at io
n 
3 
present at ion
s 
  
 
M 
 
SD 
 
M 
 
SD 
 
M 
 
SD 
 
M 
 
SD 
 
 
Asperge
r 
 
    
Remember 
 
.03  
 
( .05) 
 
.17  
 
( .22) 
 
.09  
 
( .13) 
 
.18  
 
( .21) 
Know .07  ( .10) .10  ( .14) .13  ( .13) .16  ( .26) 
R + K .05 ( .08) .09 ( .18) .11 ( .13) .17 ( .24) 
Compar-
ison 
   
Remember 
.03  ( .06) .07  ( .11) .11  ( .16) .14  ( .16) 
Know .06  ( .07) .07  ( .08) .09  ( .14) .13  ( .10) 
R + K .05 ( .07) .07 ( .05) .10 ( .15) .14 ( .13) 
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Figure 1: Correct ed Remember and Know recognit ions as a funct ion of  it em 
repet it ion for Asperger and Cont rol groups.  Experiment  3 . 
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Appendix 
 
 
Examples of  just if icat ions for R responses given by Asperger and 
comparison part icipant s. 
 
 
 
 
Asperger 
 
Because I put  t hat  t oget her wit h 
t hings t hat  I’ve done, which are 
bad behaviour. 
 
 When I saw t he word dinosaur I 
t hought  of  t he pre-hist oric 
creat ure. 
 
Because I remember t hinking, I 
associat e a rainbow wit h colours, 
 
Because it ’s a creat ure. 
 
Cause I remember t hinking it  was 
t he f irst  word and I got  t o 
remember it . 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Comparison 
 
Yes I remember Insomnia being 
up t here because I had it  
somet ime. 
 
 Because phoenix is a bird t hat  
rises out  t he ashes. 
 
Again it  was associat ion of  a loaf  
of  bread so. 
 
I t hought  of  ant iques in general. 
 
Yeah, it ’s t he f irst  word I saw. So 
t hat  would be t ype A. Yeah. 
 
 
  
